A. MINUTES: June 5, 2018

B. SITE VISITS:

1. 32 Stoney Creek/5938/Kenny - Site visit to review stake out and tree removal for this new SFR. (21 Stoney Creek Rd)

2. 45 Bald Eagle West/5918/Kimball - Site visit to review stake out and tree removal for this new SFR. (8 Bald Eagle West)

3. 18 Painted Bunting/5939/Page - Site visit to review stake out and tree removal for this new SFR. (3 Painted Bunting)

C. NEW APPLICATIONS:

4. 21 Stoney Creek/1439CRoberts - Pool. (43 Stoney Creek Rd)

5. 190 Heritage Woods III/2314C/Brands - Outdoor room. (11 Heritage Rd)


7. 51 Baynard Cove IV/3716B/Shumar&Maier - New entry stairs. (41 Old Military Rd)

D. PREVIOUSLY REVIEWED APPLICATIONS:

8. 7 Gadwall/5929/McIntyre - New driveway cut for this new SFR under construction. (123 South Sea Pines Dr)

9. 8 Killdeer Lane/5925/Bottleson - Final plans for new SFR. (48 South Beach Lane)

E. CHANGE REQUESTS:

10. 18 Plantation Lane/2263B/Fleming - Add trellis and move foundation cover back to allow walking under entry porch. (39 Oak Ct)
11.  25 Live Oak/5904/Groen - Change to circular driveway.  
(16 N. Live Oak)

F.  LANDSCAPE INSTALLATIONS:

12.  17 Black Skimmer/5834/Murphy - Landscape final for new SFR.  
(11 Black Skimmer)